VOTE FOR
Your Local Conservative Candidates for

HILTINGBURY
WARD

Including Hiltingbury, North Miller’s Dale, Peverells Wood & Scantabout

Cllr Margaret

Eastleigh
Borough Council
Elections
Thursday 3rd May
Polls open
7am to 10pm

ATKINSON

Cllr Judith

GRAJEWSKI

Cllr Michael

Margaret has been a borough
councillor in Hiltingbury since
2014 and served as Chairman of
the Parish Council since 2010.
A life-long resident of Chandler’s
Ford, Margaret has two adult
children and works as a Chartered
Accountant in Hiltingbury, in
partnership with her husband.

Judith was first elected to
Eastleigh Borough Council in
2010. She is also the Hampshire
County Councillor for Chandler’s
Ford and has spent the last
8 years working on behalf of this
community.

Michael was first elected to the
Borough Council in 2002 and has
represented Hiltingbury residents
since 2008, working tirelessly on
their behalf. He is also a parish
councillor. Michael and his wife
have lived in Hiltingbury for
40 years. His sons attended local
schools.

Margaret says: “Representing
local people at the borough
council has been a real privilege.
I’ve particularly enjoyed working
with residents and other
councillors for the benefit of our
community, and would like to
continue to represent you”.

Judith says, “Serving local
residents is very rewarding and
I’m grateful for the opportunity to
meet and help so many people
and for the welcome they’ve given
me”.
Judith is married with two children
aged 16 and 23, both attended
local state schools. She has lived
in Hiltingbury for over 25 years.

HUGHES

Michael says, “For me, being a
councillor is all about getting
things done for the community
and improving the quality of life
for everyone. No project is too
small for me. My objective is
always to represent residents and
uphold their values”.

Having worked in community
pharmacy and industry, Judith
now runs a successful business
with her husband, David. She has
served as a school governor
locally and is currently a governor
at Eastleigh College.

Passionate about improving local
facilities, Michael has been the
driving force leading many
community projects. Michael is
always approachable and willing
to help. If re-elected, he will
continue to serve you with his
trademark vigour and enthusiasm.

023 8026 8510

023 8026 3179

023 8090 7497

margaret.atkinson@gmail.com

judith.kingsway@virgin.net

mhughes90@yahoo.co.uk

A diligent member of the borough
council’s Audit and Resources
Committee for 4 years, Margaret
is also a Trustee of the Velmore
Community Association, and
previously spent over 20 years
working with children’s charities,
locally.

You will have THREE VOTES on 3rd May
www.winchesterconservatives.org.uk

POSITIVE & COMPETENT LEADERSHIP IN OUR COMMUNITY

The Conservative Team’s Priorities:
•

Realigning council budgets so that Chandler’s Ford gets a
fairer share of borough spending on local services.

•

Getting on with producing a sensible Local Plan for local
people to protect the borough from hostile planning
applications and infrastructure pressures.

•

Opposing plans for the Bishopstoke bypass which would
bring traffic up to Junction 12 on M3 putting intolerable
pressure on roads in Hiltingbury and Chandler’s Ford.

•

Demanding greater transparency in the Council’s budget
and decision-making.

•

Stopping the regular above-inflation price increases for
‘discretionary services’ – garden waste, burial charges,
pest control etc.

Cllrs Judith Grajewski, Margaret Atkinson and Michael Hughes

Steve Brine, your MP for the last eight years, says:
“Cllr Margaret Atkinson already represents Hiltingbury residents on the Borough
Council where her expertise as a chartered accountant has been invaluable in
scrutinising financial decisions and holding the Council to account. Re-elected every
year as Chairman of the Parish Council, since its formation in 2010, she has
demonstrated true leadership in the community.”
“Cllr Judith Grajewski has been a fantastic colleague for many years. She’s an
extremely dedicated councillor and we work well together tackling the many issues
we have across the area. If re-elected, I know Judith will continue to work closely
with me and councillor colleagues across all levels of government.”
“Cllr Michael Hughes is well-known across the area and renowned for his community
focus which is second to none. His infectious enthusiasm for all things local is an
inspiration to us all. I’m looking forward to continuing to work with Michael if he is
re-elected.”
Steve Brine MP

I’m supporting the Conservatives on 3rd May
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